
V R E P R E S E NT A T I O N
TO T ME

P U B L I C K,

Of Affairs between GILBERT BARKLY of PA/-

ladelphia, and JOHN HAY of Hjiebec.

IN
June or July 1762, Mr. Hay, at the particular Dcfire of Gilkri Barkly, Srought with him to

Philadelphia^ to be laid before him, a State of their Affairs in Canada, after I'crulal of

which, a Settlement of Accompts was made, and figned by both Parties, and a mutual

Obligation executed before Witnefles pafled between them ; wherein Gilbtrt Barkly refervci

the Revifal of the'u- Affairs in Canada to himfef, as tl.c immediate Settlement was only from a

fliort Abftraft brought by Mr. Hay from the Books, and not latisfai^ory to the faid Gilbert Barkly.

Mr. Hay by this Writing was impowered to difpofe of the Goods on Hand in Canada, at publick

Vendue, in the Space of fix Months after the Date of the Obligation, if not fold before at private

Sale, in Order to enable him to remit Gilbert Barkly a certain Sum of Money ; and in End,

Gilbert Barkly obliges himfelf to pay the faid John Hay Two Hundred and Forty Pounds i^ebec

Currency, for his Share of Profits gained at Louijburr, which Mr. Hay agreed (hould be in full

of all Demands, and that the fame (hould be dedufted out of a larger Sum due 10 Gilbert Barkly

by the faid John Hay, " in Confidcration whereof Mr. Hay refigns, in Favour of the faid Gilbert

" Barkly, all Pretenhon he had to any Part of the Goods, Debts, Effeifts and Profits gained at

" Louijbourg."

After which Mr. Hay proceeds to Quebec, and when tde Six Months he was limitted to in

the aforefaid Obligation was expired, he went from ^ebec to Montreal, Iclls off at Vendue all

the Stock of Goods belonging to the Company on Hand at that Place, the principal Part of which

bought by his own Agents for his private Accompt, and no Intelligence thereof given by him to

Gilbert Barkly: In the fame Manner the Brew-houfe, Diftillery, and Stock of Goods on Hand at

^ebec, were fold off, with the utmoft Diligence, at Vendue, and the principal Articles bought

by his own Agents for his private Accompt, and in whofe Poffeffion to this Day the Diftillery

and Brcw-houfcs at i^ebec and Montreal continue, out of which Subjefts a very inconfidcrablc

Sum was remittted Gilbert Barkly, though many Letters were fent, and James Skinner (my own
Clerk) fent as an Exprefs to acquaint Mr. Hay of my being in the g^eateft Need and Want of

Money.

In Ol?ober 1763, the Vendue Accompts were remitted by him to Gilbert Barkly, and with

them a ftated Accompt Current, dated the I'wenty-fixth of the fame Month, figned by Mr. Hay,

and in which Accompt one Article at Gilbert Barkly's Debit ftands as follows, viz. " To John
" Hay's Share of Profits gained at I.oui/lourg, as agreed, to be paid him per a mutual Obligation,

" figned at Philadelphia the 25th of Oiioier, 1 762, T\vD Hundred and Forty Pounds."

The impartial World is defired to judge, after perufmg this Narrative, and what has been

done in Confequence of this Writing paffed between them at Philadelphia, what Right Mr. Hay
has for defiring it Ihould be cancelled, or from what Motive his Counfel advifes him to demand it.

Iv Confequence of thejuft Ri^ht Gilbert Barkly had of perufing the Books kept at this Place

in Name of Barkly £jf Hay, he arrived ar ^ebec the 2 2d Day oijune laft, and a tew Days there-

after demanded the Books : Mr. Hay delivered him a Set ot Books keeped by himfelf, which he

called his principal Books, a Set of Books keeped at the Brew-houfe in ^ebec, and others keeped

at a Store in the Lower-Town by George Toung; hcalfo delivered Books keep'd at the Three-

Riven, by Brown and Sanguinet, and a Set after they left that Place keep'd by George Richan,

as alfo Books keep'd at the Brewhoufe inMontreal, and a Set keep'd by GeorgeToung while he manag-

ed Affairs at that Place, and Accompt? of Sales rendered by Mr. Knipe, George Toung, Sic. Gilbert

Barkly, with all the Attention he was lifter of, continued to revife what was called the princi-

pal Books, and found by many concurnngCircumftances that they were Books made out on Purpoic
to ainufc and defraud him of his real Intereft and Property : He went to Mr. Hay ar^d told him he

muft not dare to put upon hirn in that Manner, and demanded the real Books, which with fome

Hefitation Mr. Hay delivered to him.
After


